
Please HelpGeschrieben von Arethrid - 02.11.2016 09:12_____________________________________Hello everyone. I have been away from Pilsbierbude for a few months and now I can no longer join the servers and my account seems to be deleted. I had to register with the same user name again to post this here.I heard that the Pilsbierbuden is closed but it looks like it is still running under the name of this site (kÃ¶lschbierbude.de).And I heard about a new site (rennsimulanten.de/gtr2) which seems to run too. But I can not register to that site because when I try to register it requires me to select a language but the language selection box is empty and can not select anything. But it doesn't let you register until you select a language so I am stuck there. I tried to update my server ip files with the ones provided in this link: http://www.koelschbierbude.de/component/option,com_remository/Itemid,0/func,fileinfo/id,90/lang,de/It doesn't work. In my lobby I could see the servers but the race tracks doesn't match with the ones I see on the LIVE view on this site. LIVE view shows Donington in Server2 but in my PC it shows a different race track and I can not join. Can you guys please help me how to reconnect to the servers again? I have been looking forward to play a Donington Event for months and now we have one but I can not connect.Can anyone send me the correct lobby IP files?Please help me out. Thank you in advance.============================================================================Aw: Please HelpGeschrieben von MichaW - 02.11.2016 15:21_____________________________________PM 4 youGlÃ¼ck auf!============================================================================Aw: Please HelpGeschrieben von Arethrid - 02.11.2016 15:23_____________________________________Thank you for the PM and info.Member "Goofy" also sent me a PM with information regarding the issue.Everything seems to work now, thanks again for your time and efforts.============================================================================Re:Please HelpGeschrieben von JorgeFMS - 13.08.2018 14:45_____________________________________hey the same lobby of pilsbierbunden is the same of here?============================================================================Aw: Re:Please HelpGeschrieben von MichaW - 13.08.2018 15:19_____________________________________JorgeFMS schrieb:hey the same lobby of pilsbierbunden is the same of here?Hiho,no, it's a different one. Use the autoupdater, it sets everything for the right lobby.GlÃ¼ck auf!============================================================================Aw: Please HelpGeschrieben von Makumba - 11.05.2020 08:20_____________________________________please don't know how to turn off the spoken voice in the boxing race, vote for me in each round and it bothers me ........ thank you for the advice============================================================================Aw: Please HelpGeschrieben von Nobody - 11.05.2020 16:03_____________________________________Makumba schrieb:please don't know how to turn off the spoken voice in the boxing race, vote for me in each round and it bothers me ........ thank you for the adviceThis is just a catch in the sound setting.I can help you tonight.============================================================================Aw: Please HelpGeschrieben von Makumba - 11.05.2020 16:15_____________________________________I'm an oven :whistle:  ...... thank you============================================================================Aw: Please HelpGeschrieben von Nobody - 11.05.2020 18:59_____________________________________That should be easy!The slider for the language to min http://www.koelschbierbude.de/images/fbfiles/images/GTR2_Sound.jpg============================================================================
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